Solid Waste Advisory Committee
2019 Work Plan

January
- SWAC elections for 2019 Chair and Vice Chair *(action required)*
- Finalize SWAC 2019 Work Plan *(action required)*

February
- Public Education *(committee-led discussion)*

March
- Reconsideration of mandatory recyclable materials required by County Ordinance 13696; input also requested from City of Olympia and Waste Connections *(feedback requested)*

May
- Review of revised Draft Solid Waste Management Plan *(action required)*

July
- Yard waste/organics fee structure per County Code §8.12.020 *(feedback requested)*
- Business waste fee structure at Hazohouse per County Code §8.12.030 *(feedback requested)*

September
- Solid Waste education and outreach programs; input also requested from Public Health and Social Services *(informational)*

November
- Develop Draft SWAC 2020 Work Plan *(action required)*